
dilated, especially when it is in the common duct, than
in those cases in which the cystic duct is so narrow
that it is impossible to pass a probe through it.
I did not intend to have it understood that the fact

that gall-stones might recur should indicate that oper-
ation should not be done. On the contrary, the point
is that as the operation is to be considered in the first
instance as exploratory, the patient should not be
guarauteed against subsequent attacks of gall-stoues.
Of course, there is every reason why the stoue should
be removed if the symptoms continue.

Recent Literature.
Abnormal Man, being Essays on Education and Crime
and related Subjects, with Digests of Literature and
a Bibliography. By Arthur MacDonald, Spec-
ialist in the Bureau of Education. 8vo, pp. 445.
Bureau of Education, Circular of Information, No.
4. Washington: Government Printing Office.
1893.
Much of the work in this volume is a compilation of

brief summaries of many of the chief monographs and
articles that have appeared on the various subjects in
recent years. The different chapters treat of educa-
tion aud crime, criminology, criminal sociology, alco-
holism, insanity and genius, sociological, ethical and
charitological literature, and a report of the twenty-
first meeting of the National Prison Association. Of
the value and importance of such a compilation, there
can be no question, and Dr. MacDonald's own work
has enabled him to add much iu the way of personal
views, which are often of more value than the views of
the authors quoted. Abstracts are given of many
articles which are accessible to but few writers, so that
the work will prove of great use to all interested in the
subjects. Unfortunately the later chapters show signs
of haste. More than half of the book is made up of a
bibliography of the various subjects, which is the most
full and complete of which we have any knowledge,and which must prove indispensable for every student.
Clinical Diagnosis. By Albert Abrams, M.D.
(Heidelberg). Third edition, revised and enlarged.
Illustrated. New York: E. B. Treat. 1894.
The subject of clinical diagnosis is well supplied

with books and outlines and the present volume has
no advantages which are at all apparent. Much of
the material is put in the form of comparative tables
and so briefly as to enhance that most dangerousmethod of differentiation. The illustrations and press
work are poor.
Essentials of Physics, Arranged in the Form of Ques-
tions and Answers, Prepared especially for Students
of Medicine. By Fred J. Brockway, M.D.
Second edition, revised, with one hundred and fifty\x=req-\
five illustrations. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders.
1894.
That this book has reached a second edition is evi-

dence that it has fouud a place among medical students
who attain their knowledge " cross lots." Like others
of this series the book is well printed and liberally il-
lustrated, but it is hard to believe that a lasting under-standing of physical principles can be obtained from
such catechisms.

The Physiology of Death from Traumatic Fever. A
Study of Abdominal Surgery. By John D. Mal-
colm, M.B., C.M., Fellow of the Royal College of
Surgeons in Edinburgh, etc. Surgeon to the Sama-
ritan Free Hospital. London: J. & A. Churchill.
1893.
This interesting little book is more in the form of

an essay than an account of persoual experience. The
author is undoubtedly a thoughtful student, and differs
in his ideas on this subject from those generally ac-

cepted. He considers that traumatic fever is traceable
to sources other than sepsis, although he believes that
the poison emphasizes the fever. He believes that
peripheral irritation is the cause of changes in the
blood-vessels, which he assigns as the cause of the
fever. He sustains his position in an admirable man-

ner, and the book is worth reading by all surgeons.
A Manual of Minor Surgery and Bandaging, for the

Use of House-Surgeons, Dressers and Junior Practi-
tioners. By Christopher Heath, F.R.C.S. Sur-
geon to University College Hospital and Holme
Professor of Clinical Surgery in University College,
London; Member of the Council of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons of England. Philadelphia: P.
Blakiston, Son & Co. 1894.
This is the tenth edition of this well-known little

book, and while the author has " endeavored to em-

body the latest teachings as regards antiseptics," we
caunot believe that he has succeeded. In many ways
this little work is of great value, yet it signally fails
in that one important point which should be intro-
duced into all technical books ; namely, a thorough
attention to detail.
The After-Treatment of Cases of Abdominal Section.
By Christopher Martin, M.B. (Edin.), F.R.C.S.(Eng.), Surgeon to the Birmingham and Midland
Hospital for Women. London: Simpkin, Marshall,
Hamilton, Kent & Co., Limited. Birmingham:
Cornish Brothers. 1894.
The author has had under his care over one thou-

sand abdominal sections. A great deal of his experi-
ence has been gained from an intimate association
with Mr. Tait, but he differs from Mr. Tait on several
important points. The work, although small, is filled
with practical points, and is one that any abdominal
surgeon can read with benefit. Its value would be
added to by a well-prepared index.
A Clinical Text-Book ofMedical Diagnosis for Physi-
cians and Students. Based on the Most Recent
Methods of Examination. By Oswald Vierordt,
M.D., Professor of Medicine at the University of
Heidelberg. Authorized Translation, with addi-
tions. By Francis H. Stuart, A.M., M.D., etc.
Third revised edition. 178 illustrations. Phila-
delphia: W. B. Saunders. 1894.
We have already noticed previous editions of this

book, and can cordially extend the same praise to this,
the third edition. The fact that the work has passed
through three editions in so short a time, and is pub-
lished in the German, English, Russian, Italian and
Spanish languages, is additional proof of the general
and critical appreciation of its merits.
Last year Baron Hirsch gave from his turf winnings

to selected charities £42,000, and this year he has just
donated to the various hospitals of London £15,000.
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